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relalives.a For Rava, thc effort (presumably rhe physical and financial
effort) involved in pteparing the party compels one to assume that Lhe
father had not acquiesced to the betrothal, based upon the presumption
that no man would make such an investmcnt in vain.

The final three lines of the selection indicate clearly the difficulty of
determining the nature of a legal presumption. Were it not for the findl
three lines, there would be few grounds on which to base a determina
tion in this case. Yet the text makes clear that, for Abayee, the presump-
tion he invoLes is of the nonrebuttable typc as far ai he i" con(erned,
since rt applies not only in the face of the father's original desire, but also
in lhe .rbsence of the labor of the fcast. For Rava, on the other hand.
Abayee's presumption is clearly of the rebuttable type.as

3. Iggerot Mosheh (Responsa of Rabbi Moses FcinsteirL), Yoreh De'ah,
no- 739

lntroductory Note. lt is common in responsa for the recipient to be
addressed in the third person. In the following translation, howevei, I
have used the second person in order to make the responsum more
comprehensible. e

Con arnilg a Teaching Position omong Consernatioes

Concerning the position which you accepted among the here-
ncs (ha-kofetim) to be the principal of a Thlmud Torah for young
boys and girls, concerning which the directors of yeshivat Beit
YehudaaT have said that you have not acted appropriately (lo

5 yafeh asahl: It is the case that even in that manner in which it
would be appropriate to accept such a position, that is, that you
study with them the Torah of God, and pray properly with
them, and in a different place,a3 in which case it would be
acceptable to take such a position, since it is necessary to teach

al4 Nute to whaf e\tcnr Abayee considers the legal presumpiion ro b" or the firsr WDe or
pre"umption, l e., the typc wfth regard to which flcti arc irr;lcvanl I he farhe/s ori;nal
'nlcnhon 

lo betroth his dauthtcr to his own relativo mLgh( olherui5c b€ (onbid"Fred
"suffici€nt ewdence to e6tablish the contrary infcrence,,(p. 7J).

45. What is lefi uncl€ar, admittedly, is Abayee,s ctas;itrcdrion of Rava,s Dre\umDriorr
and Rdvd's cldssificarion of hie own oiesumotidn

46. The.original text will b€ Iound in l8g;or Moshet (New yort: Br tshon press, I qcq).

- 
47. Evidently, the name of the non-Coniervative insaitution in which rhe man to whonr

rhe responsum is addressed ([,1r. Samuel Kaplan) wss atso emotoved a, a reader.
, 48. The continuation of the responsum ifipli€s quite clearly'lhjt this .Lause medns rhar

tne ( onseNdnve s{-hool iE not houscd in the Conservative syndgogue rrseu.
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10 Torah also to their [the heretics'] children so that they might
grow up to lthe observancel of Torah and mizool as fit Jews (tF
hud.in kesherim), it is nonetheless inappropriate for the directols
of the yeshiva to accept such a teacher to teach in the yeshiva as
well. For there are grounds to suspect that the students of the

15 yeshiva will think that it is good to teach there [in a Conserva-
tive schooll, for their rabbi is also a rabbi there, and this may
result, God forbid, in terrible consequences (kilkul gad.ol). Bat
considering what you have written, that they recite some
prayers from an abridged prayer book and not according to the

20 order of the prayer, and also that they do not recite all of the
benedictions of the Amidah, i tutt\s out that instead of educat-
int them to the mizoah of prayer, they are being educated to
forbidden acts, for any of the benedictions of ttle Andah
prevent its recitation from being acceptable Lf omitted (she-kol

25 birkhot shemoneh esreh me'akket'en zeh ef ze&), and surely so if the
benediction itself is not according to the decree of the men of
the Great Assembly, and surely if it takes place in that building
itselt [under these conditionsJ it is obviously forbidden to
accept such a position even if, occasionally, you might influ-

30 ence a few positively- And surely this is so since, contrarily,
there is greater danger that the opposite might happen, for,
God forbid, sectadanism (minut) is attractive, and you must
sever yourself from this sectarian path, see Avodah Zarah 17a.

This enlire passage seeks to answer a question of law in the second
sense, namely, the permissibility of teaching in a Conservative Talmud
Torah. The response, however, consistently confuses matters of law in
the first sense with questions of fact, and even with matters of opinion.{e
The respondent clearly implies that if it were not Ior the "missionary
possibilities" inherent in teaching in a Conservative institution, the
prohibition would be certain (i.e., a mafter of law in the first sense). The
question really centers atoLrnd the positive m€rits of the "missionary

49. T\e terfi matld of o/inion was not dealt with in the bodv oI thi5 chaoter. "Matters of
hcl' are ditrer€nt frorn "matters of ooinion" in that the fomier ar€ ouesions "caoable of
bcint aruwercd by wdy or demonstraion" (p. 69), while the latterare qu€stions or rlatters
which "cannot be io answered" (p. 69). "The answer to a question of opinion may be a
mattcr of assessment or evalua hon which can neither be Droved bv elrde 

^ce 
nor fulermihed

by lau. si c th( lau nay not ptot)inp titeria lor assrsswit' 1pp.69-70: emphasis added)
Matters calling for euch evaluafion often fall within the purview of arbit€rs, and must b€
reco$ized as doing so.
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stake, sharing is neither possible nor permitt€d.

Iggeros Moehe, Orach Chaim fV:79
ll7 Adar 5735 (March 16, t978)l

The Conduct of a Doctor on the Sabbath

[This responsum was wribten to a young medical school grad_
uste who posed a number of important questions as 6 his
conduct on the Sabbath.l

Tl'e concepL of hutrah is that on the Sabbabh bhere are no
laws that govern relationships to the critically ill. The law is
not supplanted, Ib is not a value judgbent of which law is

ten to r$pond to an emergency call. Even if a non_Jewish
physician is standing by, it is a special &jtzvah for the Jew to
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undertake to transgress the Sabbath larv and do whatever is
necessary to save the patient.

In my opinion, there is no difference between the conceptE
of dnchuyah and hutra, with referedce to medical cale on the
Sabbath except if the patient has not yet called a physician.
lA second difference rdght be the need to perform th6 task at
led,ei shinnul, i.e., \ot in the usual manner, assuming that to
do so will not introduce aDy delay M. D. Tl That is, if the cod-
cept rs really dechuyar, the phyEician is not obliged to mske
himselfeasily available so hhat people can find him in time of
need. I'herefore, it is quite proper to have an unlisted tele-
phone number that can be given only to those who have a
halacbic right to contacb tbe physician, such as a patient
whose care is being maoaged by the observant physician and
may require his advice or sen/ices on the Sabbath. This
assumes that there are gufficient numbers of otbex pbysiciang
in tbe ared who can be contacted by anybody who Deeds a
physician.

It, however, he is the oDly physiciaD in the area, then, of
course, jt is necesEary for him to be available so that people in
need can contact him, Ifhe lives in an area where most ofthe
inbabita4ts are nonJewish, it surely i6 right aDd propet for
hiir to choose the Sabbath as hie day off Physicians whose
schedule calls for thern to be off one day of the week do not
heditate to be unavailable during that day by traveling to
some distant plac€. They generally do not to r€spond to tele-
phone calls but have a serr.ice refer the caller to the physicial
who is covering their practice for the day.

Now to focus directly on the question that was posed con-
cerning the care of a noDJewish patieDt on the Sabbatb.
There was, indeed, a time when the erplanation in the Tal-
mud lAvodah Zatah 26al was fully acceptable. People who
were devoted to their rcligion unilerstooil that difereDt reli-
gion6 have differe[t regulationo as weII as privileges for those
who belong to the 6sme faith community Thus, a Jewish phy-
sician, as Abaye explaine in the Talmud, could tell a nonJew:
"I may transgress the Sabbath only for those who are Sab.
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bath observers." llhis explanationi was tully acc€pt€ble to
the non-Jew

All must appreciate bhat an aDsrfler ofthis kind would now
be tobally unacceptabie in every couDtry known to us. Surely,
neither the relatives of a patient nor govemmentsl age[cies
nor hospital administrators would appreciate that response,
Inde€d, I euspect bhat a doctor who refused to treat a patient
would have to face 6ome legal, possibly crirDinal action.
Therefore, it is important for a physician on the st€Ifof a hos-
pital to arrange his schedule Bo as not to be on duty on the
Sabbabh. Since in America Sunday is a day when lnost people
like to be oI[, it should not. be too difrcult to c]range the on-
duty schedule by agreeing to work on Sunday in retum for
others covering your duty ssEigoment on the Sabbath.

By aranging matters so that you are never assigned any
duties on the Sabbath, obuously others will be assigned in
your place. There should be no concern that because of you!
alyangement other Jews will be forced to work on the Sab-
babh IL , ould most likely be a kindness to a Jewish physician
$ho is not a Shomer Shabbos to be on duty in the hospital on
the Sabbath, where many of his activities are coveled under
the mitzvah of pihuach nefesh, tather than to be at home or
elsewhere, q/here he is committing transgressioDs ofthe Sab-
bath \yithout any redeeming circumstance, such as providing
medical care.

If a situation should ar:ise in which you must be in bhe hos-
pital, smce you have been unable to rearrange your schedule
and a nonJer,eish patient is presented to you, surely you
ftust treat the patient even if ldoing so] involves transgres-
sion ofBiblica) prohibiiions on the Sabbaih.

Similarly, if there is an accident near your home and people
rush ia to call you, since you are the physician closest to the
scene, even though the injured individual may not be Jewish,
you are requircd to offer your full services in disregsrd ofthe
transgresaions of tbe Sabbath. There is no distinction
between Jew and nonJew'

The great sage, the Chofetz Chaim, in hls Mishnah Beru'
.or 338, crihicizes doctors who are Sabbath observerc for
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traveling great ihstancee in or:der to treat a nonJew and
o{ten compounding theit own presctiptions on bhe Sabbath,
as wa6 the custom in Russia. He coDcludes that they are Sab-
bath transgrcssors. Ttlis i6 surely not in consonance witb the
current social condition. the halachic principle of eiuo,lu [i.e.,
minimizing factors which cause enmity behveen peoplel is
not bssed solely on the desire fo! good human relations
within a comrnunity. There is a far greater concern that a
breakdown in humar relations lcill actually lead to th€ kill-
ing ofJews. Thus, not treating a non-Jew on the Sabbath may
very well endanger the lives of othe! Jews. This is why I find
it so difficult to undeEtand the position of the Cbofetz
Chaim.

I can certify that in Russia, in small town6 where there was
only a single physician for an entire district, a Jewish physi-
cian who refused to travel to care for a no ew on the Sab-
bath, legardless of his defeDse that h.ls religion did not allow
it, would surely have endangered his life and the lives of
othe! Jews. Even bhe police would have nad€ no effoit to pro-
tect him ftom the wr€th of [the patiends] relatives, who
would have claimed hhat his failure to treat their relative had
caused his death.

It is obvious to me that ihe [author of the] Mishnah Beru-
rolr was aware of this problem, because he appended a foot-
note to explain that his position that the plohibition of a
Jewish physician treating a no[Jew on the Sabbath applies
"to tbe country of India, wholse inhabit€nts] are even today
true idolaters.'

obviously he also fear€d thab in the West the Jew would be
endangering his own life and the lives of other Jewg if he
failed to treai all patients on the Sabbath who needed his
help, without regard to the their religious aftliation, I]re
Chasam Sofer, in his responsum on Yoreh De'ah 131, said ihis
quite openly. If there is danger thet enmity will result ftom
failure to treat a nonJew oD the Sabbatb" tlis involves dar-
ger to life. Therefore, it is perdissible to transgress even the
Sabbath Biblical Iaws ilt order to tr€at the nonJe$r.


